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newbom baby. upon enteזi ng !his
world, is surrounded by a we11•
developed support system of
parenlal and fam ilial love and
guidance. hea1lh. food and shelter. 11 is a
binh of not on1y a physical being. bUI of
מa entiry with a biography aתd מa associati ~
nelwork of affilialions and a sense of
belonging - 10 a culture. 10 a Slale and 10
a people. Slill , וhe baby's own personal lifc
is new. unlouched .
It is said Ihat lhose survivors liberated
from thc camps retumed from Ihe dead, In
a sense, they 100, nccded 10 stan lheir lives
anew. Theirs was a triplc trngedy. They had
personall y suffercd. had wilnesscd thc
destruction or !heir pasl bcing, and unlike
Ihe newbom baby. had 10 eSlablish a new
life bom out or lז.oזmen pa.in and familiarily
wilh loss. no! on ly of their perso nal
biogrnphies. but or the associati' 'e חet
of affi1iations and belonging. I1 was Ihe
mosl painfu l of binhs.
The survivors slrove 10 slan anew, en
masse. in a new 1.aתd and 10 וake מa active
part and responsibi lily in lhe creation of
the Jewish state. This enl י שed the crealion
of ו: new personal idenlily linked with the
binh of a new cuturnl. polilical aתd national
enlity. which for many appeared thc only
choice bolh 10gic ו: ll y ו: nd cmotiona ll y.
This וru1gazine. maOOng Israel's jubilee
yea r, looks al Ih is year ' s the mc for
Relnembrance Day. "Thc Contri !:וu lion of
Holocaust Survivors 10 lhe CreatiO חof lhe
State of Israel and Iheir I  חlegrו: tion into
Socicty" fron1 a  חumber of diffcrenl anglcs
- open ing and closing circles. shon and
10ng lerm responses - and sludies aspeciS
of !his sccond birlh fo r the survivors .
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s Ihe OO11s of liberalion sounded
throughout occupied Europe in
1944-45. a mighlYstream of some
10 mi llion people of various
nalionaljlies - former labor can ןp
inl e rn ees. POW s 3nd
con cenlrati on camp
survivors - recurned
to !heir
homes•

A

the Jews for their own miserable plighl - the
chains of Soviel oppression having re.placed
!he cruelly of the Nazi occupa!ion.
Age-old an ו.i semitism and
!he pos!war feeljng
!ha! life was
cheap led 10
the slaughter
of some
1,000 Jewish
survivors in
Polnnd,
culminali ng
in the Kielce
blood libel
and pogrom
of July 1946.
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fami lies and
cou ח1r וes of
origin. At the same time. a handful of Jews
emerged from hiding. from panisan camps
in the forests and frסm labor and coחce nU"3tioo
camps. Few expecled them or rejoiced iח
their relurn. On]y rnrely did a passerby stop
aתd sוare . exclaiming. "A Jew ! A li ןv ng Jew '"!
for al1 Jews were belie"ed to have becn killed.
A con siderable number of Ihe lens of
!houSftnds of Jews who were liberaled from
camps on Gennan soil did nOI join the wave
of returnees. Thcy loat hed Germany. its
people. and its language. מad soughl sheller
in וhe Ixuזac ks of the abandoncd camps ral e חr
than retu rn home. They knew Ihat on  וy
ago niz in g me mori es. deso la t ion and
es וran gemenl awaited !hcm in thc towns aתd
villages where Ihcy and Iheir fam ilics had
liס:I, for genera1ions. The Bri i וsh and An וeriauו
liberating armies regarded them as a moral
i חcubus a חd a hi  חdrance to Ihc order Ihcy
sought  וסestוbl ish, and וried i' ' ח3in 10 ~
them 10 go home .
The survi,·ors who relurned 10 Poland
y,'ere סj iחed by approximalely 200.000 others
who had survi" ed as refugecs in the hean of
the Soviel Union 3nd had been rcp.atri3led
after the war. Hov.'C\'et. hopes of reestablis.hing
a Jewish communily in PoIand prm'Cd illusory.
Mמa y סP les aחd citizens of neighlxוri ng stales
feaזed !hal the Jews would dcmand thc rclum
of lheir stolen propeny. whilsl סth ers blal ו ןed

A combination of וa I these faclors led lhe
survivors 10 a decisive change of direclion.
During Ihc liberalion of Easlern Europe ,
small groups of survi,·ors. including fonner
members of Zionisl you!h movemenlS. ghellO
fighters aתd partisans. had begun 10 organize
undergrou  חd roules 10 Eretz Israel . Thcir
endeavors subseque  חtl y triggered a mass
mo,·ement. known as lhe Bricha, which. by
the e  חd of 1946. numbered some 140.000
people from Poland. The loya1core group
which established thc DP camps in Germany
and Auslria was transformed into a social
and poli tical movemenl wilh hU  חdreds of
thousands of members fi ghting delerminedly
for their right 10 immi grale. and struggling
to rebui ld Iheir li"es.
Over the years. con חicting aCCOUl1s וhave

been given of 1he hislory of 1he She'erit
Hapfeita (Iil., "remna  חI which escaped.)"
some pnwlaוed that these were active zionists,
who realized their dreams and beliefs through
aliya. 0theזS claimed that the mass immigrntioo
of the She'erit Hapleita was a ca  ןculated
poli lica] move orchestraled by emissaries
from Eretz Yisrael .
[n fact, וhc mee ו.i ng of the survivors with
Ihe emissaries and members of the Jewish
Brigade was a moving and joyfu] experience
which helped bring closer two sections of
the Jewish nauon tbal shared the same origins
and a common goa ].
The Zionist ideology of Ihe Slle'erit
Hapleita crystal li zed at Ihe heigh 1 of the
horrors in the ghel זOS and camps. in a world
that spumed
Jews and had

-

them

10 their fate. The
survivors leamed
from biller
experieoc:e that Jews
should nOI be ;ןת
unwanled minority•
dependenl  סחthe fickle charity
of others. On!y in a counlry
of rheir own. among their own
people. could their wounds
hea1 .
The zionism of the SJe' וeriL
Hapleilll gave זhem thc gזhsוren
10 persevere in thc misery of
the DP camps; 10 insist 10 the
world upon their ri ghl to

immigrate to Ere  זz Yi s rael; 10 s ai] in
overcrowded, dilapidated boats to a forbidden
haven; 10 be imprisoned in camps in Cyprus ,
and 10 make Iheir way clandeslinely 10 a
country i תIhe 1hroes of war. From 19461949, approxima1ely a quarter of a millio ח
Holocaust survivors made aliya 10 Jsrael.
Three years separate the conclusion of
World War 1.1 and the eSlablishment of the
SIate of Israel. The disclosure of the dimensions
of the Ho]ocaust and the murderous methods
employed by the Nazi s sent shock waves
throughout the world wh ich could not be
ignored by world ]eaders. AI the same ume .
1he Iragedy unified the various factions of
1he Jewish peop!e as they faced Ihe trials of
the declarntion of the state aתd the war which
would inevitably fo] low. Thus, 1he hOזrors
of the Holocaust, which had destroyed the
Jewish communities of the Europe, brought
forlh an hour of reprie ve in which the
independence movement gained rוeW impetus.
Thc immigration oftheShe'erit Hapleita•
who constituted approximately half of !sracl's
Jewish population. marked the beginning of
the ingathering of exi]es 10 the state, and was
followed by a
massive
a]iya

from the East. The survivo i ודarrived al the
heighl of the strugglc for independencc. and
were given rוO time 10 relax and adjuוs [0 thcir
new sUo חundings. l תstead. they were
immediately recruitcd to the ranks of the
Paln(וl(;h and thc anny at the front . סrg anized
groups of survi vors eslablished kibbutzim
and moshavim on the borders and in the
inlerior of the country, and were acו.i ve in
numerous branches of industry and culture .
Yishuv veterans were uninterestcd in the
survivoo' slories and their e moו.i onal bJrdens,
a nd most of Ihe  תew arri va ls enc losed
themselves within a wall of silence. There
were fears that the physically and cmoו.i onally
scarred She 'erit Hap וeita would bc a OOrden
on the young Slatc, OOt there was never any
question Ihat il was Israel's dUly to lake a  וI
Jews under her wing .
Thc co תdi tio תs prevaili  תg i חthe emerge חI
state. which was foזced 10 rocזu it וa l ilS citizens
to defend and t:נו.i ld up the country. undoul!כed ly
made daily life difficull. but on thc other
hand, these same hardships hclped the Sk 'erit
Hapוeita iוegra חte quickly and acquire a sense
of iden ו.i ty and belonging.
In the course of i זmc, the sשvivors became
an integral part of the loca1 popu!ation. Thcy
reoo.ilt וhc ir lives. founded families , aחd played
a major role in the fסrmatio n of Isracli socic .זy
They were the firsl [0 awakcn the memory
of the Holocausl. Today, as Israel celebrates
her 50th anniversary. Holocausl survivors
- who ]ived Ihrough Ihe worsl tragedy
in hislory - are actively involved in
a va riety of field s, including
economics, defense, industry ,
education, acadcme, science
and technology, art, and
soc iopo]iti ca ] affai rs .
The $ Iate of
Israel, which was
eSlab ]i shed in the
wa k e of Ihe
Holocausl, became a
home and homela  תd
10 Holocaust surviVOOi
and persecUled Jews
the world over.
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Halllla Bar YeS ן, a (Rosner) - was born i  ח1932•
in Uzhorod. Cz.echoslovakja. ln 1944, Hanna BarYesha's
enlire family. oonsisti  חg of 70 members, was deponed
in one train oom parזme nl from Hungary 10 Auschwilz .
Hanna was taken 10 Birkenau. 10 the so;וaI led C-Camp•
lhe camp of Hungarian women. and i חNovember thal
year she was lransferred 10 the Hainichen camp in
Gennany. In Ihe spring of 1945, she was senl on Ihe
death march 10 Theresienstadt. After the war. she decided
noIlO join her aunl wbo emigrnted 10 the Uniled S. שtes,
but prefe חed 10 go 10 EreIZ Yisrael. She arrived in 1946•
lraveling via Trieste. M.ila  חO. Sa  מla Maria and Bari .
מO OOarding the ship. all passengers were requesled 10 throw their luggage overboard.
Hanna was compel led 10 pan from her only possessio  ח- a מembroidered lowel. a
memenlO from hcr mothcr.  חןEreIZ Yisrael she sludied al Mikve Israel College, was
mobilized to become a member of Gad,w (the Youth Corps). Based i חKibbulZ Be'erot
Yitzchak, she pשti cipated i מthe War of Indcpendence. After the war, she was i חstrumental
i חco-fou חding Kibbutz Massuot Yilzchak .  חן1957, she and her husband Inoved 10
E"e  חShmuel. in Ihe Lachish region. a חd from there 10 the Shapira Center. Belween
1977 and 1990. Hanna Bar-Yesha worked as the principaI of Ihe local secondary
school. Since 1991. she has conlinued 10 be i חvolved in educatiO חal aClivities and
helps i חthe absorption of youngsters from Ethiopia. She also accompanies youngSlers
 ןOPoland .
Pro. ןYisrael Gutmall - was bom in Warsaw.
in 1923. Gutman. a member of the Jewish underground
i( חhe Warsaw ghello. was wou חded in Ihe uprising.
From Warsaw he was taken 10 Majdanek. and from
lhere 10 Auschwilz. In May 1945 he was senl on the
death march 10 Mauthause  ח. GU וman spe  מt IWO years
i מIhe camps. Afler Ihe war. he was hospi talized in
Austria. He escaped and joined Ihe Jewish Brigade
in Italy. He helped i חthe rehabi  וia זlio  חof survivors .
was aClive in the Bricha moveme  מI a חd i ןמmigraled
10 Erelz Yisrael i מ1947. He joined Ki bbulz Lehavol
Habashan where he raised a famil y and was a member
of the kibbulZ for 25 years. Gulln ,a תthe only survivor
among his fam ily and classmales. fell a responsibililY  ןo undersland how life cou  ןd
proceed  מonnally after the greal calaslrophe. He sludied al university, published many
scholarly books and papers aboul the Holocausl. and became inlernatio  חalJy renowned
in Ihi s field . Hc has lrained generations of scholars and has se  וLhc tone for future
academic research. Today he is Ihe Chief Historian of Yad Vashem .

S ן, oshalla Evroll - was bom in F1oreחce. Ila  וy i ח
1936 .  טnder Nazi occupalion. her father. who was Ihc
Chief Rabbi of Aorence. went from house-Io-house .
urgi  חg Jews 10 lake shel ler. Shoshana and her sister
hid i מVariOנוS Iocations and for IרaI f-a-year, un i וJ li beraוi on.
remai חed in a con\,e  חI. Shoshan:J. recalls Ihal she had
10 " pray loudly. bul that quielly. 1 recited Ihe Shema
Yisrnel prnyer repeaוedJ y. and aISO the Jewish thanksgiving
prayer for food." Her parenlS and many other Jews from
Aorence weredeponed 10AuschwilZ.ln 1945. Shoshana
reached Eretz Yisrnel wi h וthe help ofthe Jewish Brigade•
in lime 10 atlend the seder i תJerusalem in Ihe house
of her grandfalher. Moshe David Cassuto. h וe famous
Biblical schoJar.
Shoshana's fatherwas murdered i  חAuschwilz. her molher. a survivor. immigraled
10 Jsrael andjoi  חed her chi ldre  ח. In April 1948. Shoshana's mOlher was kil  וed in the
con,·oy of Hadassah employees who were trying 10 reach Hadassah Hospital  ח סMounl
Scopus bUI were atlocked by Arab ga  חgs when passing through the Sheikh Jarroh
quaner. Shosho  חa joincd Ihc IDJ ~ and was involved in Ihe eSlablishmenl of Ihe Kercm
Avshוa o ןחout pסs l. In 1955. she sclUed i חK.ibbul1. 53'00. Shoshana has 11 graתdc hildre ח.

Lt. CoL (Res,) Yoseph OJfer -"" bom in orodea
Mare. Romania i  מ1929.  חן1943. his father wasdrafted
into the Hungarian Army and disappeared .

1944, Yoseph's family

~ ached

חן

May

Auschwitt. They were

se  ומ10 the showers. He rejected his mother's embrace .
convinced tha! Ihey would all see each other again
within half an hour. BUllhey never did. Yoseph was
se  מt  וO Buchenwald and from there 10 a work camp
in Magdeburg wbere he worked as a fac  זory hand and
fina1  נy 10 a sma  ןl p  וa ותwhich manufactured airplane
wings for Lhe Fuka Wolf 190 combat aircraft. There

·e.
,'W'

he decided tha  וupon liberation, he would become a

pilol .  חוApri.1 1945 he was liberated from Buchenwa ןd. and yia YouLh Aliyah. reached
Eretz Yisrael, seltled  חסKibbu z זAfikim,joined the Hagana and served in GQfani.  חןIhe
k.ibbulz he met his futurc wife. Hava.  חסApril 12, 195 1, Yoseph was awarded his pilol
wings by  וhe Israel Air Force. exactly 6 years after his liberation. Yoseph served in the
Israel Air Force, later in EI-AI. and also as Israel's Air Atlache allhe Israeli Embassy in
London. He has published four books, and  ןectures  וO youngsters about the Holocaust .

Proןessor Elazar Sha!r;r - was bom in 1924 in
Cracow. Poland. His father. a leader of וhe ZJonist movement.
died in 1940 as a political prisoner in AuschwilZ. Shafrir
was imprisoned in Plaszow, where together with his friend
Yehiel Steiner. he repaired guard lowers. A year laler,
וhe זwo managed 10 escape with וhe he1p of Anna KaICtוrסWSka.
later recognized as a R.ighteous Among the Nations. They
reached Cracow under assumed identities. The Polish
underground helped Shafrir reach Hungary. where aided
by the Jewish Agency. he reached ErelZ Yisrael. Aharon
וI<e.Ha תwho """"" K<ren HaY""'l h<  יp«! SImfri< oooc  יoo.
his studies at the Tel Aviv Gym  חasium. Shafrir began
chemistry studies at the Hebrew Universily.  חןDecember 1947, he was drafled to the
Haganah. AI the outbreak ofthe War of Independence, he left his while scientist'sjacket
 חסa chair i חthe laboratory and pushed his notebooks into a drawer. During the war, he
spe  חt three monlhs in Gush Etzion, a חd relumed 10 Jerusalem in the Nebi Daniel convoy.
He participaled in Ihe batlles for San Simon, Ramal Rahel. Ihe Jerusalem corridor and
the Kaslel. Following the Six Day War and the retum 10 Mount Scopus. Shafrir entered
the Chemis  וry Building a וIhe University and was stunned 10 find his jacket on the same
chair, and his nOlebooks in the drawer. 19 years ]ater. He continued his studies of che  ן חistry,
became a professor and sefVed a... Head of the Depanment of Biochemistry at the Hadassah
Medical School .
Dr. V;ola Torek . was bom in 1916 in Slovakia. In
1934, she sludied medicine and married a physician. In

1944. the Gennans invaded Slovakia and Torek's family
was sent  וסAuschwitz. She was transfeזזed סt וhe Lich זwerden
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forced Iaborcamp in Silesia four months  וater. Torek worked
i חthe clinic and i חMay 1945 was liberated. Stוe returned
10 her birthplace. and upon leaming of Ihe fale of al  וher
loved ones, her husband included. losl Ihe wil110 live .
E חcouraged by relalives, she relumed 10 Bratislava and
conlinued her medical s זudies. Upon comp  ןe זion, she
worked a וa C1inic for Holocausl Survivors in the Tatra
mounlains. '1'here was a common bond of pannership
and ofbelonging to one another. We had all been left alone.
For me. il was a commitment." She remarried another doctor, and lhey decided 10 immigrate
10 ErelZ Yisrael. They misled the Soviet authorilies and escaped from Slovak.ia. In ErelZ
Yisrael, they worked as physicians at various places. and Torek worked at a clinic in Beer
Ya'akov which treated Holocaust survivors. In 1959. the couple moved to Beer Sheba
and were among the founders of the Beer Sheva Medical School. Her husband eSlablished
the Ort.hopedic Department of the new hospilal. Viola worked for 22 years as Districl
Physician. She was crucia] in deve loping Ihe medical services in the Negev region .
AI 72. Viola retircd. She is inlensely involved in volunteer activities:
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followi חg liberation - continued to strive for
he speed with which .Jewish 'XכfSsשvi
The 'XכfSsשvi began סt organize themselves
in Gennany organized themselves
unity, at least during Ihe earl y period .
in the first weeks following liberation. Zionist
ZioniSI activi y וwas significantly reduced
veterans of the underground, as well as others•
served as an importanl factor in
tumi  חg the survivors of h וe Nazi
in the Dachau-Kauferi תg camps. Ne verוhe less,
played cen זra I roles. The initial steps were
slave labor camps into agents of primary
meetings were held. The Hebrew underground
taken in the various places in which the
importance in the Zionisl strugg  ןe 10 open
paper Nitzo1. (" Spark") continued to appear,
survivors were localed - in Ihe  ןiberaled
the gates of Pa  ןesti  חe and establish a Jewish
ha  חdwritlen. It was established during Ihe
camps, in temporary sites and in vi ןןages
state. The first sleps fol  ןowing liberation were
Soviet occupation of Lilhuania in 1940•
where they "'ere rescued during the evacuation
taken by the survivors themselves. The
marches. one סmnth  ןater, with the assistance
appeared more-or-Iess regularly throughoul
of Rabbi Abraham Klausner, an American
survivors' delennination and fervor infecled
the ghetlo years, and became the organ, in
pri  חt, ofthe Uniled ZioniSI OrganizaLio  חand
a wider periphery with a son of "inslinctive
Reform rabbi and army chaplain, thought
Zionism," which was eXזק:SSed in refusal
was already being given 10 a wider to return to their Eastern European
based regional organization. led by Dr.
countries of origi ח, unwillingness 10
Za1man Grinberg .
remain in Gennany, and the majority's
A committee for Jewish mutual aid
was formed immediate ןy afier liberation
desire 10 rebuild their lives in the Jewish
society in Palesti  חe .
in the Buchenwald concenrration camp,
Noוab le was the Jewish organization
which was at firsl caplured by the
1945
i חBavaria, which housed Ihe largesl
Americans. but later passed into Soviet
 חumber of ca mp survivors in the
hands. In May 1945, this committee
published Ihe fiזSI newspaper by _
American ZO  חe, and was initialed by
Zionist survivors from the Kovno and
in Germany, titled Tehi}'ol ho·Melim
Shauliai ghettos, whose residents were
"( The Resu rreclion"'). A sing ular
deponed in the summerof 1944 סt fסrt:ed
conlribution of the Zionists there was
labor i  חDachau' s satel lite camps .
Ihe ""''יli slurem of JGbhnz Bud-<nwllid.
Alongside various Zionist groups, new
which - in the wake of the experie  חce
undergrou  חd bodies fonned, such as
of the Holocausl- believed in un ily
the lrgun B 'rith Zion (1.8.Z.). which
withoul partisan or religious exceptions,
by [X. Shlo<ro Shafi,
was established in 1940, during the
and which opened its doors 10 all who
Soviet occupation of Lithua  חia. Its
wished 10 join . Auschwitz survivor,
fou  חders were Jewish high school and
Joseph Rosensaft, stood at lhe head of
college students, bUI the organization
the thousands of Jewish survivors of
expanded in h וe ghe!to and continued
Bergen-Belsen, in Ihe British Zone .
to hold limited activities in the DachauDue to Britain 's anti-Zionist policy,
Kaufering camps. I.B.Z. included
he mel with considerably greater
difficulties Ihan his colleagues i חthe
members of various Zionist youth
movements, secular and religious. The
American Zone.
The Survi,ors in Gemwny on Ihe Eve o[ Libeח1Jion The soldiers of Ihe Jewish Brigade
co חun ander of I.B.Z. throughoul much
of the organization 's existence was
arrived in the AזreriCa תzooe of Germany
and Immedialely Thereafter
Yi וzh ak Shapira, who was killed during
during Ihe second half of  נune 1945 ,
Ihe deportations of July 1944. The
when the representatives of the various
organizaו.i on focused  סחmaximum uniyו
camps in Bavaria were already i חthe
within the Zionist camp, and  שe cu1tivation
Nohmn C'U  חiled Pioneer YOU )"וh in Gennany
midSI of Ihe firsl Slages of organizi ng Ihe
of Hebrew language and cullure. 11 sought
following liberation .
joinl communily instilutions in וhe area. The
to mai  חtai  חthe mOזaJ constitution ofthe youth
 חןaddition to the call for unily among
e ncounter with the Jewish soldiers from
i חthese times of distress, and to prepare them
Zionist fo rces, in Ihe wi  חter of 1944-45 ,
Palestine greatly reinforced the survivors '
for future Zionist וas ks. Among the central
demands were made for the pos ז- liberation
pro-Zionist feelings. Cooperalion between
tenets of its political platfonn were negation
era. These demands included punishment of
them and the Zion iSI and co mmunity
of h וe Diaspora and the demand for a Jewish
h וose who had panicipaled in the murder of
organizations contributed  ןסthe strengthening
Jews, an intemalional tribunal for the Nazi
of the survivors and their leadei חhip. By their
state. Along side the I.B.2.. whose constituents
te nded to be yo unger. a pa rallel adult
leadership, reparations for survivors וhe( tenn
very exislence in Gennany against their will .
She 'eril Hapleito was already used in Zionist
they were to play a sign ifica  חt role in the
organization was established in the Kovno
underground discussions) , evacualion of
fu lfillmenl of Zionist tasks i חthe post-war
ghelto in 1943 - B'rilh 2ioll (B.Z.). In line
with I.B.Z. 's spirituallegacy, its members European Jewry. nרai nזenance of the spirirual
world .
some of whom held leading סp sitions i חthe
integrity of Ihe soc iety of refugees, a  חd
The auM W3S cditor of CוIוש וdagrOושd publication
of  אil<PZ in Dacbau-Kaufering and con  זinucd 10 cdil
coordination between groups of survivors ,
survivor community and Zionist institutions
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af זa !ibcration. זoday lוe is Ihc cditor of&Jhe,  נoumaI
of Jcwisb Affairs .

by Alisa Lehrer
here is another וeam of people, besides
Jewish fanners. After the war, he moved with
the employees, working behind the
his parents to France, where he began his
scenes at Yad Vashem. Approximately
schoo  ןing, then to the United States, and, in
100 loyal and commitled volunteers
1973, he settled in Israel. William, a fonner
supplement the Authority's vital and essential
teacher, fee!s that his firsthand experience
work. Whether il is guiding the V1Ps who
can contribute to a visitor's understanding
regularly visit Yad Vashem or the guided lours
of the Holocaust .
for the public four days a week , tra חslating
Having li stened to Professor Yehuda
documents for the Archives, stack.ing library
Bauer' s university lectures on the radio in
books, inserting the pages ofTestimooy names
the 1970s, Michal Wager became interested
into the computer, helping with the enormous
in the subjecl. Vo]unteenng Iwice a week in
Wil/ialn Leibller and Dr. Edna Wilchjo וr
mai110ad. sorting through the Righteous
the Yad Vashem Archives, she translales
Among the
documents and testimonies from Ge ווn an into
Nations files, rס
Hebrew. She is currently soning through the
teaching a nd
Mayerson , 20,
importanl and relevant documents Ihat Yad
who is com lec luri ng to
Vashem has received from recently opened
school ו.וp pils or
pleting her
archives in Gennany. She values Yad Vashem' s
other groups ,
second year of
role in educaling the fulure generations and
the Yad Vashem
Nationa l
is surprised and encouraged by the large
volunteers conService. After
numbers of people visiting Yad Vashem daily.
tribute with
last year's
Anodרe r one of the guides is social worker
great en Holocau st
-וג. Edna W1Ichfon, an Israeli born to Holocaust
thusiasm and
Marlyrs' and
survivors. When Edna began volunleenng in
Heroe s' Re dedication .
1993. her parenls were very proud of her
E a c h
membrance
involvemenl wilh Yad Vashem and her
volunteer has a
Day. s he in delermination to educate others aboul the
unique story
tensified her
Holocaust. Edna, who gives much ofher free
reading about
and an im time
10 gu iding, finds il rewarding and
Ema Sharon , ץoזui Sha/gi and Rlllh Mitle/mann
portant role and
the Holocau st
challenging, especially when she has made
deserves individuallhanks. Ishai Am a זmi ,
and applied 10 Yad Vashem' s Pedagogic Center
an impact on other peop]e's lives .
DirectorGeneral ofYad Vashem. notes that
for her second year. She finds that while her
For others, volunteenng al Yad Vashem
"each volunteer's contribution is significanl
symbolizes the closing of a circle. David
knowledge of Ihe Holocaust has greatly
and welcomes these special people wbo give
increased, the Holocaust itself becon וes harder
Efrati, a Warsaw Holocausl survivor, was
oftheirtime to help Yad Vashem in its sacred
and harder to grasp. She Iries 10 teach Ihe
saved by a Polish farmer who has been
mission ."
lessons of to recognized by
Sabina Elzon is Yad Vashem's longesl
lerance and
Yad Vashem as
serving volunteer. Polish bom, she moved
believes that "we
a Righleou s
to France in her youth. During the war, she
must be aware of
Among the
and her husband were active in the French
the suffering of
Nations .
Resislance in Lyon. She helped organize the
others."
Nowadays •
rescue and hid.ing of Jewish children, as well
Someofthe
E f r a t i
.; }\.
Yad Vashem
as fighוing מi the combat units of the Resistanc:e
vo!unleers in
volunteers are
against the Genn תa s. She promised herself
Ihe Righleous
that after the war, she would do something
constantly in the
Among Ihe
in memory of those who were murdered by
l imelight,
Nalions
the Nazis. In 1975. a few years after her
guiding many of
Department, as
the 1.5 million
aliyah, she signed up at Yad Vashem. For
well as serving
over 22 years, she has been involved מi sorting
people who visit
on the Com Yad Vashem
through the millions of Pages of Testimony
miSSiOD for the
Sabiזui F1t{X1 (right) W! שrerdougluer 8en!re &dici
annually.
in Ihe Hall of Names and considers Yad
Designation of
Vashem's commemorative work essenlial.
William Leibner
the Righteous
has been volunteering al Yad Vashem since
She feel s that through her volunteering. she
Among Ihe Nations. He lalks about hi s
can pay homage 10 the Holocaust viClims .
1993.ln addition 10 guided tours, he regularly
expenences 10 groups in Yad Vashem. both
She comes twice a week and is often given
helps in the Public Relation s and
in Jerusalem and in Givatayim. He feels that ,
a li וf by her daughter, Berthe, who works in
Commemoration Departmenl. As a liltle boy
"whal we do here for the Righteous is חoth ing
the Infonnation Department at Yad Vashem.
in Poland during the war. he was smuggled
compared to what they did for us .... Yad
out of the ghetto and was hidden by non סne of the youngest volunteers is Shi aז
Vashem - this is my place. I belong here ·.'

T
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Vashe רn

' ~~~ '~"י
. I Triblltt COllce rl
SpeCII
Bratuns' Conceo חin Dןor vioIin and OrdםוtוU,
Op, 77, with guest violinist Maxim Vengerov.
This hisloric concen willlake place i חthe
at Yad Vashem, and
year aתd this year' s
Remembrance Day theme, '11 'ןe
of Holocausl Survivors to the
Crealion of the Slate of Israel and their
Integration into Society." The concen will
be dedicated 10 וhe community of Holocausl
survivors in [srael.

I \

~nh of thi' ""'" ""'""" 'Yffibo";ן,;

gdtfficult encounter and establishment of
4II'זi: omplex and sensitive dialogue betwee ת
Ihe Israeli-born Jew a  תd Ihe European
Holocaust survivor. I ח1983, while working
i חCologne, Germany, Sheriff was paid a vis.il
~ by Dutchman Bemhard Bronkhorst, himself
a survivor. The visilor explained thal he had
decided 10 dedicale him self 10 the
commemoration of the tragedy of European
Jewry. Like Ihe monarchy of en1ighlened
Europe, his specifications to Ihe composer
were precise a תd rigid and he dictated Ihe
musical materials to be used, a mixture of
Jewish music from al1 periods aתd וrad itions .
Noom Sheri.tf(/eft ) aחd Bl!!mhard Bro nk)ןorrt
For Sheriff. Ihis pas-de-deux was Ihe
beginning of a personal catharsis as to hi s
This is וhe first time tha וthis musical
identity. "The immense conflict Ihat I fell
piece will be performed in i15 mosl
belween seeing myself as belonging to the
nalural, most filting p1ace. Yad
communily
of conlemporary composers on
Vashem, Jerusalem. I1 is as though ,
the Oחe hand, aתd on Ihe other, my self-image
it has roamed from place-to-place lil.:e the
as a Jew ... 'Who am  'ד ןI kept asking
wanderi  חg Jew and is now coming home ".
myself... Pieces of music thall abho e חd and
No'am Sherijf
were embarrassed by in my childhood, Ihe
Jewish uadition that. in my youth, we. had
on 1\.1ay 4, 1998, a conrert will וake ploce
lried 10 forget in order 10 build something
al Yad Vashem in Ihe presence of Guest of
entire1y fresh and new in our new coun וry
Honor, Mayor of enוsaIem, נMK ן8 ud OImerו.,
all וhese old trad.itions were now comi  תg back
survivors from Israe1 a  חd abroad, and a
10 me with a new and pure beauIY".
de[egalion ofR..ighteous Among the Nations .
For Sheriff, Mecha)'e Hamet;m reflects
The concert which is in association with the
the very essence of the meshing of idenlily
Departmenl of Culture of Ihe Jerusalem
and arlistic expression. By enlisling ,
MU  תicipality wil1 be filmed and the film will
paraphrasing and developing a broad varielY
include sites from Yad Vashem .
of Jewish musical sources and near-archetypal
The Israel Philharmonic, conducled by
Jewish traditiona1 imagery throughou  זthis
maestro Zubin Meh ,וa !Cnor Josef MaJovany,
mO
 חumental piece. Sheriff has created wha ז
and bass barilone, Vladimir Braun, along
he describes as "a process that has forced me
wilh Ihe Ankor chi ldren's choir and the
to look at my own herilage and to create a
chamber choir of Ramat Ga ת, will perfonn
new signi fi cance for belo  חging to thal
sabrn (Israeli-bom) composer No' am Sheriff" s
past ..However, music, unlike nostalgia. never
four movement symphonic requiem, Mecha>נe
belongs 10 זhe past Mus.ic exists and expresses
Hwnet;m (Revival ofthe Dead), and Johannes

r

"
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itself wilhin Ihe domain of the presenl ".
Slסi ff directJy relates dוiS leneC ofaeatM yו
10 Ihe relevance of Ihe Holocaust (0 Ihe
youngsters of loday and of tomorrow. 'The
hislorical memory of Ihe Jewish nation •
epitomized by וhe biblical saying, 'Remember
whal Amalek has done 10 thee,' acquires

difTerent forms of meaningful and re]evant
expressions, ffia  תYthrough existing anistic
and creative prisms ."
Mecha)'e Hametim is composed of (our
movements based  מסthe chrono]ogy of the
Jewish experience: Jewish life i  מthe Diaspora
until the Ho1ocaust, the Ho[ocaust, Kaddish
aתd Yiz,ko , aתd RevivaI and Renaissance. The
opening enlists the Jewish moזi f of the shoןar
( Ihe ram's horn in Jewish rilual) and Ihe

centra] theme of the Passover song from the
Hagaddah - &had Mi Yodeah (ךWho knows
one1). The seco  תd movement depicts the
HoJocaust  סחa numt=אr of  נeve!s, which Sheוi ff
describes as. 'a dialogue between taוydcוcuוreת
and meta-documentary' while Ihe Ihird
movement, Kaddish and Yizkor, is based תס

the Jewish prayer for the dead, and is sung
in the characleristic accents of Ashkenazi
Hebrew. The first three movemen s וoriginate
מi the Diaspora. The fooזth aתd finaI ffiO\,.uםזם
" RevivaJ aתd Re  תnaissance" draws  סחIsrael's
modem diaJeCt, Sqnעdi HdכreW and Samaritan
chan15 which Sheriff regards as uuly authentic
to Israel. Combining this with the past, fonns
a new, sonic quality and lona1ity.
Sheriff explains. "The founh movement
explains this e תtire work. I1 is nOI 'the revival
of וhe dead' or .'resזשtttion' The CQI1J)Q(31jons.
as I see il, are different. We look al ourse1\'es
as a poople who are rep1anted in our land for
only Ihen can we blossom and grow agai ת.
I1 is like the Hebrew language. It did  ' תt die .
I1 jusI [ay dO n הa תt for 2000 years, and has
o  תly recently reawake  חed".
Sheriff regards the performance of his
work i חYad Vashem as a true highlighl. N()(
only because il closes a personal circle of
identiry wt also because of וhe " 'OrX.'s rוזeSSage
for the future. 'This piece caחi es a message
of tremendous hope. It 1inked me, the sabra,
with the essence of my past. II is our only
hope for the future - by reviving the 1anguage
we will have a once-in-a-life opponunily 10
renew ourse1ves and Ihal is rare i חhuman
hislory".

AFAR"
by Galia l imor

A

s eariy as 1932• וhe idea of sending

youth 10 Palestine was raised by
Recha Freir of Berlin. Henrielta
Szold, who established Ihe Youth
Aliya offi ce, worked for the immigration of
children and youlh [ 0 Palesline, as well as
for their educaliol ו. up unlil her death in Ihe
1940s. Wil hin a short time. Ihis Zionist
cnlerprise received the suppon of educational
institulions and pu blic circles in Palestine
and abroad. Over Ihe years, Youlh Ali ya
brought te ns of thousands of young Jews
from Europe and from וhe Near Easl. settled
Ihem on kibbUlzim and moshavim, and in
educational institutions. and look care of
their education and professional lroining.
Dodo Jose ph She nh av' s s to r y is
representaוi ve of this phenomenon. Stוenhav' s
father. Yehuda Weiss, who had bcen a forced
slave laborer in Ihe Hungarian Army, was
taken prisoner by the Red Anny. His moוhe r
was sent 10 a camp which served as a transil
point for Jews being taken 10 concentration
camps. The three children were transferred
10 a ·)'ellow-star'· house ( זran sit houses where
Jews ....·ere placed before וhe ir deponation 10
the Cill11PS). Dodo, the middle child, planned
an escape route for himself, his brother and
sisler. He posed as a non-Jewish refugee and
claimed that he had Iost his original docwnenlS.
His plea convinced the clerks and they gave
him new documenls wilh new Hungarian
names .

Hebrew. "A rcception
was held for us. and one
of the kibbutz members
w e l eo m e d u s .
Som e bo d y h ad 10
respond in the name of
the group. 1. with no וre
""'"""",,&,, knowlOOge
Dodo (leןtJ and his brvtl'er Moshe al Kibbulz Ilr!tziba
of Ih e l a n guage .
answered. ' We came
from afar.' Only in later years did Ilearn that
Youlh Aliyu brollgl11 11,01lsUllds ןס
this was nOI an aclual mistake. but rather a
lilerary form".
youI!, 10 [sruel Ulld provided I!,em
א.וo all of Shenhav' s me moוi es of his time
 סחJcibbutz are rosy. "  ת ןthe moming we would
wilh UlIew !Iome.
\\.'o!i;  סחfortifications or in the qu.arזy In the
aflemoon we would sludy a bit': e ורrecal ls .
11וese documents were a rarc cסmmod ilY.
"The kibbutz chikiren, in contrast, were taken
With the documcnוs., the three children renוed
to sludy in the high .school at Ein-Hanx1. We
a room. but, afler a shon time. Ihey were
were not exactly equal. Work in the quarry
forced to leave. Dodo found a Silfe place for
was eXlremely di ffi cult. The cooking was
bad, :l.nd we were nOI used 10 the local food
his older sister and younger brolher. and he
h'imse lf joi ned Ih e Jew is h Fig hle rs '
- especially Ihe cooked eggplanl.. ."
Underground. Shenhav becnme a courier ror
During Israel's War of Independence .
the underground and fo r Ihc Red Cross ,
Shenhav fought in Jerusalem. Upon his Inilitary
Iransporting travel docume nts that saved
discharge, he went to the Youth Aliya offices
people from the cחa ןPS. He was able 10 ob וain
which were located in the Bei l Yah:l.lonו
building. Slוe n!וa v, who was a lone immigranL
such a documenl for
his mother. bul for hcr, it was [ 00 lale .
was given fi ve Isrneli Liras. :1. significant sum.
Afler the war. the youlh \nוo'cment Dv זr
by then Director ofYouth Aliya. Moshe Kol.
Habo,linl established camps 10 gather and
ad חby Aryeh Lifshitz. who was in charge of
prepare young Jews. inc  ןuding Dodo. who
the lone immigranls. Youlh Aliya funded
had been in hiding during Ihe war. or who
Shenhav's sludies al the Bezalel Academy
had survived the Cill11PS. for immigrotion (0
of Ans .
Palesline through Youth Aliya. The ship
In order 10 su ppoזt himself. Snh:ו.Iוev. who
She nh:ו. v was 011, La-Negev. was C3ptured by
was sludying jewelry and sculpture, worked
the Brilish. and its passc  תgers spent half a
in a qu arזy. Laler. he was accepted for work
year in CYPזUS before being able  וסimmigrote
in the govemment's Antiquities Division. His
10 Palestine .
job was 10 mend broken shards of ancienl
Shenhav wa'> one of approx.i nוa1el y 11,00:>
potlery. Over the years. he became a well chil dre תand youth who were setןled by Youth
osabI isIוed eכq:e """" סח זond the ~
Aliya  סחkibbul2im during וhe firgl posl-war
of antiquilies. Today, in addition 10 his \\"ork
years. Duri  תg the first four years afler the
as an artist. he serves as a restorer for the
war. YouthA1iya abSOrtכed O\'ef 15.<XXJ survi \rס
Yad VeוW נm Museum.
children and youth, crealed a fran וework for
Shenh:J.v ma.intained his close סccc חתtions
וhe m in וhe new land. and trained them 10 be
with Youth Auya for ten years. He received
ciו.i zens in a country whose language most
nוo only financial but emotional suppon. For
of them did  תol know.
many years. Youth Aliya kepl contact with
Shenhav' s persona  נstory is, Ihus. a
Shenhav. Shenhav's parenlS arrived in lsrael
micrסc osm of te  תs of thousands of similar
in the lale 1950s. Although he no longer
stories. When he nnived at Kibbutz Heflziba
needed the "parents" provided by Youth Aliya.
in the Jezreel Val ley, he spoke 11 broken
he never f orgoו: וhe Wam וIre3tment he rcceived
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VOI
by Mic ha l Morris Kamil

Kil>l>utz Tel Yitzchak

Hai{a

K1ara Maayan - b. PoIand. Trained
wi h זJ תa usz Korcz.ak. Active in

T rudi B irge r- b .
G e r many . · מ ן
ca rce ra ted i  מIhe

the underground. [mmigrated (0

Kibbutz Tel וY tt.chak in October
1945 .

Kovno ghetto and
im p r isone d i n

Stuuhor. gשחxlתוuru

" 1 had dreamt and hoped for this

Eretz  ץisrae l in
1947 and sett]ed i מ

{O

momenl. As a member of a ZiO ~·~::::~~::,
youth movement in Polnnd. my en
KJaזa M~rg
(Maa'כan ), 11 ,
א "יd rigוh and
her latt sistt
Mu/a, /8. QII

"

life evolved arou d חachieving tl וis dream. חס
Kibbutz Tel Yillchak I was a leacher an
as involved
i ו מre absorptioo PrסCeSS ofthose children
Ki bb.ו1Z
' 1וגעt im during the War of Irוde pe .ונdence My
est memory
feeling of immense pride upon seeing a Jewish. iתdeן:וendc nl
. r - considering everything ....'c had experienced. he wasn ' (
J וש. e sokIier. but ra וhe r. a ppטmt im mסn aJ. We recalled
t.he word'i Berl Katznel. as \\'C stood witness 10 the signing
of tbe scro o( Indepcnde
of the so\'ereign Jewish Srate. For
us. i  וwas a God-given
miracle after all ....·c h:וd
gone thסזugh. No PeOOח
Former Co"~tion

DP Camp in
Camp Bergen-Bel66"

Hela Berli תski - a survivor WtוO. aכP וlibenוtiOn. decidcd
10 slay behind and ca e זfor IIוose
WiII נt yplנus. Sbe
immigraled 10 Israel i  ת195 1.

Haifa .

"1

we were gl",d 10 Ih" ,d;o ,
o\'erwhelming. We ran 10 Ihe
slreets of Herzl and
10 the square where we. danced
a hora, We embraccd one another and thcre was a fcelin g o f
a unified peoplehood. I remembe r feeling, as a HolocauSI
survi vor. וU at our
. which was 10 attain a slate, a home ,

had beet וrea וized. 11

so i mportaתt for us Hokx:aust survi ~

Ihat we had fina lly, me home. The joy wa.s so reat and
laughlcr mixed wi lears. 1I is hard 10 describe. As
ivors
wc always dreamcd and queslioned. וW II ~'e arrive e and

soundT מ

who exper  וenced Ihe
Shoa h could h ave
בb lieved th.ור. this סוזוrrv.=n1

Nitzan;m

m

A r ye h Be n Menach em - b .
Poland. Imprisoned
i n A u schwi lz .
Li beraled fro m
Dachau. Immigraled
il legall y 10 E re lz
Yi srae l in 1945 .
Sell led in K  וbbulz
אi
m.

~I

remembcr Ihal we hcard Ihc ltansmission
lio  תin the evc תing
17;00. Wc lislencd 10 cvcry dt:lail. Wc were u<;OO  וס. . . . 1וIoadcasts from Ere
Yisrael, which lhey used 10 trnnsn ו ןl lhrough loucbpeakers placed םi lbe cenlJ'll
of Ihc camp. Our  וink 10 Israel was \'cry slrong. From lhe moment cl
in
1945, we didn ' ( rClurn 10 our birthplace. bu וrathcr wanled 10 go (0 Israe .. Wc
galhcred in Ihc camp ce  !ן וcr. 1 re mcmbcr peoplc laughing, crying תa d being h py.
We danced a11 nighl. II was somelhing. An indescribablc joy".

\\'e hcard the Dec .larntio'\\ חe stuted
taneousIy
001 the cclebrations wcre cul short. Al mosl  וmmediale]y. we

Kil>l>utz Maagan
Asher Aranyi - b. Hungary. Fo ug h
undcrground. Incarccraled in Cyp
Iransfe זred 10 AIJil where he was fre i מ
1947. SettIed in Ki bbutt Maag תa andjoined
the Hagana .

&lIוit r Asht r Am  'כחj

10

establishcd dc,(e. ' . '
.
J
 ותear of Ihe ho!olile lOCaI Arab villagers. I מTel Aviv
dוe y conr.in de ונ10 d:Uוa: and ce ld:וrale. but we h8dn' t the time .
soon aftcr. ~ eVaCUaIed mOdוen and childrm. includi  מg my
1
rסmr ןןןן. . . 1odI. ... ..,d'סזהbומ יןM
bCם

*

".«

__

llnl ... _- ייTooia יthey _
..... _'M-Yי-' ,וםyוdf eI י
d י..... as taktn pn ~ by זhe Egypti מa forces for nine mon וt זs . מן
00 .... _

nוir

 מI was in the J03d וbanalion of GoItUli• Sו.atiOnCd
June 1949 1 was released and retumed tO Israel.;11 Kibbutz Degania. which was undcr altac k
by Ihc Syrians. T his was !wo weeks aftc r a
Jordanian altac k from Naharayim on Kibbulz Gesher. \Vhat 1 recall is myself as a so  וdicr wi lhou! unifonn (  וt
hadn ' l arri ved yel) witnessing Ihe fa  וI of  וny cO [  ן ןrade·i n-anns. who was a survivor likc myself. \Vc were both in
Ihc Ie זnch by Ihc cowshcd. This was cXlremcly difficu]t for n ןe.fl

Jerusa ןem

Dov Lr.w וa W Htbm. וUniverנity.
MOU חl Scopus, Je rשo leוזו

Profes.sor Dov Levine
- b. Li!huania. Active
i  מIhe underground .
Illegally immigrated
in Oclober 1945. In
1946 se lll e d in
Jerusalem.

~ I. as a soldier ofthe Hagtma .
was permilled 10 sludy al the
Universily  חסMou  חI Scopus and 10 serve
there as part of the defense force . מO Friday.
J enlCred i  תmy diary the foUowing :

41

'Apin. 'aו
day. or rnther. the hisloric
וd y. aDd yet.
en .
of ours is
Al4:(1). ........dכe
ared. Gush
ElZion s
ue חndered wi!h
nenrly no precondilions .
חE lry!rom

lLvine's
diary  )(חIht day slalt
II-wdtdaml. 14.5.1948

CUI
fee ו

ח

from Imnspo זr and lelephones. we
' illers ofthe bi rזh of the slate. And
vileged 10 wilness and view Ihis
ven if from afar.

The daily hassles of gunrd dUly, lau  תdry, ironing - we leamed  זhi s
100 .... Aftemoon snooze, and Ihen negoliating guard dU  זY. We don'l
fee  וthe greatness of this momenl- an immigrants' ship has aחi ved
in Isrne1from Cyprus withoul being s זopped - tha  'זs whal we f
I
for all the lime. This was the gi5t of our demands: free immi
We are planning the capture of Sheik Jarrach. GunshOIS. whi
re
dislurbing my rest. reach us (rom the Legion. I run back to my poSI
until !his barrage o( shots ends ~.'

The ץouth Village of Hada55im
Dr. Avigdor Shahan - b. Bessarabia. Survived Transnestria. Immigralcd in
1947, was c8ughl and senl 10 Cyprus. [n March 1948 arrived i  מEretz וY srael
and lived in the youth vi ןןage of Hadassim .
"  ז ןW3S sunset as 1 ]eft the dining
room of Hadassim. whcre we ha.d
listcncd 10 thc Declamtion of David
Ben Gurion. 1 walched Ihe sun as
i  וdcscended and regarded i  וas
symbolic: alllhe difficu1t trai  ןs and
bestings by the Ukranians in Ihe
fields ofTransnestria. the roomings
Ihroughoul Bessarnbia as we were
chased by the Romanians. Ihe
incarceralion i  חthe DP camps of
Cyprus by the Briush. il h:KI a11 sel
with the SU ח. fom·er. l dug my hee1s
inlO Ihe golden S3nd 3nd decided
- Ihi s was my fina1 StOp. I would
never leave .~

A!'igdor Shםhan. 14, שUJ  ושsis ,~
Miriשn, / 2. Qt Ih~ )'OUlh I'i//agt
Q ןHadassim

Ki ן/ן/ utz Lehavot
Ha ן/a6ha ח
Chasia Borns tein-Bie licka - b.
Poland. Active i  מthe underground
in Grodno and Bialyslok. She was
caughl and intemed in Cyprus and

in September 1947 was trnns(e חed
10 A l זit Settled i  מKibbutz Lehavcס

Habashan .
 וremember thal day well. 1 had
retumed with my husband. Heini .
M

W,

;:::;~ן~ג:~:~;'ן::

~ I reca  ןllhe

day ofthe Declarali חo o( Iחde pendence. I cried le i חbly.
1 fel  זi  חlense1y lonely and a10ne. A111hose around me had brolhers
and sislers and זhey wcre a]1 celebraling lhe joyous momenltoge!her.
1 hנi d no one .ח

ח

heari
the
broadcas  וand s וarted 10 cry. 1Vn
i "I'm
sad.g I'm
afrnid  וhal  וhis wil l come to no good:' On  וhe one hand. I fe ] וproud of
h וis moment, yel on h וe olher. we were i חdire straits. We knew  וhat me
Declaralion wou]d cause a blood bath and mat the Arabs wou]d חot acce זp
il. These were mixed feelings of joy and fear. It was so inlense. 1 also
rel e תmber saying  וO Heini, 'Look. mi llions didn'! make i ו וo be here wilh
us now.'M

11

j,~
VashCI ח

many ofthe people who would have made ihe state a reaJity. The
hundreds of thousands who did survi\'e were the remnants of aת
incomplele Nazi task .
;' A  ]וIsrae]j leaderships have lried 10 create the myth that the

Holocaust led 10 Lhe crealion of the Slale of )srael," claims Bauer.
'1'his myth is based on Ihe reaJit)' that whal happened in Europe was
a tragedy that couJd teaCh Jews thal an al teזnative 10 Diaspora e מstence
By Daniel

J. Cha lfen

he Holocausl and the creation ofthe Swe of Israel constitute
thc mosl significant cvents i  חconlemporary Jewish hisl.סry
Ye  ו, while thcsc symbols of destruclion and then revival
appear 10 inheren  וly indica  וc a dialectic which li.nks Ihc
two, debale aboul Ihc actual connectio  חbetwee  חthem is rife. The
qucstion of whether the cstablishment of the Jewish state i  ח1948 was
posl hoc or propter hoc. that is 10 say, after the Ho]ocausl or because
of i  ו, has ]ed to  וhe academic dismantlement of one of the
greatesl mylhs uPO  חwhich the S וate of Israel
was founded • that thc guilt aOO sympnhy
fe  וI by Ihe nations of Ihe world
helped the Jews create a
homcland.
fזסPessorYehuda
Bauer, Hcad of

T

""י

Cenlcr of
Holocaust
Studics
at Yad

is polilical independe nce in Ihis country," However. thi s general

argumenl. he believes, is counter-facrual .
Bauer' S Iheory separates the impacl of the Holocausl from Ihe
even(S in Europe betwten 1939 and 1945. The Holocaust. he says .
was the murder of Jews. and the murder of  נews could have slopped
me creation of the 5131e. "The resull of the HolocauSI was murder':
he stattS, "'The resull of escaping this process was the creahon ofthe

stale':
Bauer denies any sentiment of guilt in the world powers' actions
in Ihe ycars immcdiately fo llowing the Wat. He views the policies
followed by Ihe USA. Britain, the USSR and
the U אas purely pragmatic. A large
element of luck was evident while
the process of the creation of
a Jewish Sו.a tc was under
discussion. but no gui נt
was a ppa renl .
according to
Bauer. Whi]e
Weizman .

B , "
Gurio ח

a" d
t

Vashem,
belicves
thot. cot1 lזat)'
10 conventional
wisdom on the
subject, the Holocaust
almost prevcn  וed וhe
cstablishment of the stale. He
postulates that before the oulbreak
of World War 11. thc outcome of the
process leading (0 וhe cstablishment of the Jewish
slate was hanging by a thread. By wiping out European Jewry, the
Ho]ocaust a]mos  וSIOPped the creatiO  תof the state by obliterating
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h,

o!her
Zionist
lead e rs
played the
i! חemational
diplomacy
game 10 Ihc beSI
of Iheir abililies .
inc luding thc cmo  וivc
card of HoIocauS  וsuffering .
they ul tinוateIy had no control over
wor]d power decisio  חs. Thcreforc .
cO  חcludes Bauer, Ihe Holocaust ilse!f did !םח
causc the crcalion of the state. rather the impact of the
Holocaust did .

of the Ho]ocaust ln his summary, Friedlandercompared the connection
between the HolocauSI and the creation of Ihe State of Israel 10 the
relalionship between Yad Vashem and the city of Jerusalem. Yad
Vashem is  ןocated  חסthe oulskirts of Jerusalem; it is on Lhe side of
the '] and  חOI a וits
where Ihe mililary cemelery lies. Yet .
Yad Vashem. and not the cemelery.

Is there

of ,;,.",.i,i"

d::~~~:,~;:ooof~':Ihe
::JJewish
כ:: thestale.
Hol סcaust,
gives

~
..

a

d

between the

between the HoIocaust and the

n~~~:;;.:a chro  חo!ogical one. "11

rn

Holocaust and

of the facl ma! the war

h וe

state was declared," he

a זBiltmore, in 1942, in view
thought of promising a bomel aתd
that, after the war, Ihe A. ן ןied
of a Jewish state. "Ben Gurion

the Establishment
of the State

""t~",', Chief Historian, believes

.
..._ _ _

of Israel ?

ln a ]996 symposium tackling this same question, Professor Anita
Shapira ta]ked about the uuth of history being in the facts as well as
in the symbo]s. One cannol separale the Ho]ocaust from Zionism .
"Whi]e it huns 10 say 50," she commenled, "if we believe in a world
of juslice. the wor]d cou  ןd nOI have faced its imsponsibility during
Ihe war withoul retuming 50mething 10 the Jews as retribution." Her
facIS inc]uded the "facts on Ihe ground." estab  ןished by Ihe Jews
&eltling in Palestine fזom 188 1, Zionist sentiment among Diaspora
 נewry, as wel] as the 1937 Peel Commission and the ]942 Bi]tmore
Plan. Shapira leaves the Holocaust, as both fact and symbol. i מthe
equation - even if ]o מy וOזhe extenl thal, as the news of the HolocauSI
was u חfo lding, lews in Europe and America became increasingly
militant i מtheir drive for an independent state. If anything, World
War n may have slowed down, ra זhe r than helped, the Zionisl process
already in place. "8UI," she sa וtes, "it was the War of Independence
thaI ulumate]y led 10 the safe founda i וon of the stale. The Ho]ocausl's
effects on this were the numbers of people who came to Palestine
after the war which bo]stered demographic and mi]itary force, and
their experience shaped mOlivation." She be]ieves that the Holocaust
became the symbol of Jewish suffering and the proof of the need for
an independent saוle .
Converse]y, Professor Saul Friedlander, at the same conference ,
claimed it is hard 10 fi nd actual connections belween וhese two even!S.
He suggesls thal the outcome was relative 10 the di.fferent p]ayers the countries, the survivors. the Yishuv and wor]d Jewry, and their
own motives. While be]ieving thal the ethica] imperalive was not
uansJated into meaningfu  ןaction after WorId War n. he acknowledges
thaו.  וסextract the Holocaust fiסm the eq uaו:i oo would be a dehisוorizati on

~~~~~~~
': ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ c]early a cause and
state."
1h'

effocl process at work  ןesson in antisemilism,

for speeding up the creation

: diPI0maCY," believes

acted as a lesson, the ul(imate
a catalysl in the momentum of

a so]ution to זhe existential
the largel was a haven of
Ho]ocausl convinced mosl of the
was needed. and Ihal Ihey had 10
end of World War 11 and the comp  ןex ,
realities encouraged וhe renewal of the uphi ]]
sb"Uggle for the
of a Jewish state. The prospect was
daunling,
uti]ization of political deve]opments on
the
scene. and a great deal of luck, pure and simp]e •
presen~
Zionist \m'סement with new ciזc umstances under which
it cou a וsecure ils aims. The subject of Holocaust survivors, mainly
those in CenU'al European DP camps. was emotive enough  וסencourage
American Jews, and indeed the American public at large. 10 suppon
Ihe struggle for Jewish independence. Simu]taneously. the Soviet
suppon for Jewish statehood as pan of its Cold War policy, provided
crucial help. Such moves were nO  וideo]ogical. 001 ]arge]y morivaled
by pragmatic politics - with some exceptions, such as the policy of
Ihe Czechoslovak Foreign M.inister, Jan Masaryk. for whom mora ]
issues were also very imponant .
The ZioniSI op i וon became dominanl in the eyes of the survivors ,
neither because it was the mosl CO rזec t nor the best op i וon, 001 because
no others were available. They were driven by Iheir Ho  ןocaust
experiences. As a resull of Ihe o  חe unique hislorical momenl at the
end ofWorld War  זז, the Zionists had the chance 10 make Jewish
statehood a reality. or course, without the background of the Yishuv,
the Zionist movement in Palesline, and the pioneering fervor, !srae ]
wou  ןd  חot even have been an opuon .
8auer and Gutman agree: after the HolocauSI, the Jews aboul
whom 8en Gurion spoke when he initiated the 8iltmoe זprogram 10
estab]ish Palestine as a Jewish stale were no longer a]ive. 8ritish
Foreign Secrelary Emest 8evin was delennined not to pennil the
estab]ishmenl of a Jewish state, OOt his policy of preventing Ho]ocaust
survivors from enlering Pa]estine ullimalely caused the Americans
10 inlervene which in lum helped the struggle 10 found Israe]. The
process, however, was lenuous. and lhe murder of the mi]lions, who
could have pressed for Jewish indepe חde nce, aJmost prevented il from
happening. To this eXlent. the Ho]ocausl did almosl SIOP the Zionist
process.
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A Series 01 Coded CO חespondences was Recently Presenled 10 Yad Vashem by a Survivor
By Daniel J. Cha lfen

1

 חa pristine, imagin:llively decora וed
house in the Tel Aviv suburb of
Bilsaron. a popular place among
thosc: who iוזa ved in Pa1eSזine from
EUrסPe afierthe HoIocaust.livcs Rita Muenzer•
foזmerl y Bejkovsky. a ienstadו.'J1וeres SUMV(X'.
She rece  חtly dO  חated books, diaries and a

the ץad Vashem Archives. "The recent addition
of Rita's letters givcs us a mOזt: exact picture
of the contenl of these  ןetters':
The leסf:rS, Wtוid נwere distt'iזedb נsecret1y
via מa inmate whose job was to fix doors aתd
shutters and therefore had a pass 10 move
between the

lopments of Kadirnah, a Zionist group which
was founded מi pilsen by the erxl of 1939 aתd
continued inside Theresienstadl as i[S mos  ונy
leenage members were transported Ihere
logether. The leuers revea1 the evolution of
a Sir{)ng ideology and a club bonding within
the g.lוett o walls based מO the idea that"only
one Ihing remains for us: hope" - the hope
of one day bei  חg free people i  מIsrael. There
was a strong OPזimiSm wtrich the groop בblie'oד:d
kepl them alive .  סne ]etler  םוRila spoke of
a friend's decision

םו וסח

commil suicide

because she wanted 10 make it  םןJsrael. The
]etters clarified how Kadimah organized itse.lf
within the ghelto and aJso i c ןמuded a copy of
their anthem written while the group hid, after
w oזk.  מסa roof of one of the glוe no buildings .
The lelters maintained c י מ סac! belwetn
family and friends. The ]etters. ironically fu  וI

of life, contain a patchwork of names and
refer 10 peop  ןe i  מthe ghetlo with Muenzer,
a]most like a list of old schoo l friends .

Riza Mwnzzr (rigJu) and a/ritnd, in PilMn

weaJth of i חtemaJ ghetto lellers to the ץad
Vashem Archi,'cs: this geslure is in the spirit
of ץad Vashem's inte  חsive effon 10 collecl
material from the diminishi  חg  חumber of
Ho]ocausl survivors .
" Up unul now we k.new that these letters
existed 001 believed Ihal only \'ery few of
the hundreds of Ietters which were senl secreו.l y
inside Ihe ghetto were saved," says Silvia
 אo]l, head of Gennnn and Czech division al

OOildings, usually
cO  חlai  חed IhoughlS
aboul Zio  חis m . " חן
general, Ihese lelters
give us a more precise
and unique piclure of
the practical impacl of
Zio  חist ideology  סחthe
inmate:s' everyday life,"
says .!! אםThe ]etters
s howed Ihe deve •
Tht
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Fortunately. when Muenzer's family was
inlerned, their former housekeeper
safeguarded a family pholo album. In
these photos, the color. happiness and
dynamism of Muenzer and her childhood
friends are vivid, and give life 10 Ihe
names in the letters. In the colleclion,
there are pholos of Spor1S teams which
were foוmed after the P זזכlekto Jזזt forbade
Iheir inleraclion with the Czech 50"01
sport associat..ion. Rila is practically the
on  נy one sזi ll alive. Rita can cite the rough
geographical whereabouts of the other
survivors loday, but for mosl faces it
suffices to say: "He did no! retum." Of
her own fami  נy. she is the only one slill
alive .
The floy..rer arrnngements in her Iounge
are a COk:וrfUl reminder of lxכw she survived:
from a young age she had a keen inleresl
in gardening. At Theresienstadt she was
employed, along with a very small nwnber
of other inmates. 10 tend 10 the vegelable
garden where food for the Geslapo was
grown. The letlers. often concemed with
food, relate how. 10 supplemenl the
inmates' diel, she smuggled cucumbers
and tomatoes in her dungarees back 10
her building. She did not regard this
schleusovat (a coded word for "fillering
OUI") as slealing because the cause was
100 noble - and the risk so greal .
Al וhou gh the Iette:r writers were young ,
the letters are mature. ;'We were forced
to grow up unnaturally fa st," s he
recognizes. Yet Ihere is humor. She
זesbנattוi this to the fact that the youn gsזers
had less fear because of their naivete .
Rila and her friends did not know of the
pogroms and what she had overheard
were stories from Poland which, as a
young girl, seemed so far 8way. This ,
she acknowledges. was the cardinal e.rזor
When she looks at the pholos now,
those from before 1940 appearto be OUI
of a dream. When she reads the lelters ,
il is hard 10 believe thal almOSI none of
the spony and dynamic kids writing and
written aboul survived. While 10 her they
provide a record ofher family, friends
and her own life, for Yad Vashem, such
malerial assisls the resea rc hers in
reconstructing lives, movements and
slories from the Holocaust period .
No יI believes that WhiJe il is impossible
to recover entire liss וof names of people
and places destroyed by the Nazis ,
colleclions such as Ihese letlers are
eXlremely usefu l in approaching Ihis
larget. ''These letters add 10 hislory." she
says. "and especially 10 Ihe piclure of
life in Theresienstadl; the intemee's view
of the ou s וide world. how news of deaths
infiltrated, the ranks among the pri soתe rs
and the codes used in notes sent within
the ghelto".

FIFTY RIGHTE  סUS T סBE
GUESTS  סF ISRAEL

T

0 mark the State of [srael 's jubilee year and as a sign of appreciation 10 the Righteous
Among ihe Nations, Yad Vashem is hosting a representative de1egation of 50 Righteסu s

Among the Nations from 22 different c  סuntries, from Apri l 2810 May 8, 1998 .
To date. 15.670 peop]e have been recognized by Yad Vashem as Righleous Among
the Nations - the highest honor bestowed by the Jewish peop]e and the Stale of Israel  חסnon Jews. This presligious title is given to the brave individua]s, who. under Nazi oppression .
risked their lives and often Ihe lives of their famil ies, (0 save Jews from death during the

Second World War.
The delegates wi . יןbe the official guests of the State of Israel and will at זend several of
the state ceremonies for Remem braתce Day for Israel' s FaJlen $oldiers and Israe]' s Iתde pendence
Day, including the זorch-lighting ceremony al Mount Herzl and the "Jubilee Bells" celebralory
event. They wi ll be the guesls al the official VE day ceremony marking the A.llied Viclory
over the Nazis, he1d annually al Yad Vashem, as wel1 as a special concert 10 be perfonned
by the Israe1 Phi1harmonic Qrchestra and conducted by Zubin Mehla which will take place
on May 4, 1998 in the Warsaw GhellO Square in Yad Vashem. Addilionally. the Prime Minisler
of Israe1 wi11meel with the Righleous Among Ihe Nalions and  וheir survivors and fami lies
at Yad Vashem, and the President of Israel, the Head of the Knesset and Ihe mayors of the
three major cities in Israel - Jenasalem, Tel Aviv and Haifa - will receive the RighteOUs Among
the Nations a וfestive receptions held in their honor. In this fiftieth year of the establishmenl
of the State of Israel, Yad Vashem has the singular honor of recognizing these altruistic people
and bringing the slory of their deeds 10 the public world over. They truly stand as beacons
of lighl 10 us all.

THE HIST  סRY  סF THE
H סL סCAUST:GERMANY

T

he two-volume book on the Holocausl in Gennany is Ihe fourth book 10 appear in
the framework ofYad Vashem's project, 'The Comprehensive History ofthe Holocaust,"

which is coordinated by Profcssor Yoav Gelber. This book concludes two generations
of scholarly research and sludy of Ihe HolocauSI period in Gennany. The hislory
of the Gennan Jews under the Nazi regime from 1933 10 1945 is presen  וed from the Gennan
Jewish perspective rather than from the Nazi authorit..ies' perspective: Ihe ideologicallrends
and main polit..ical-organizalional factions in Gennan Jewf)' prior to Ihe Nazis' seizure of
power, the Jews' responses 10 the persecutions; the po1icies and activities of their newly crea זed
central inst..itutions; the districl communal organizations; the stnaggle for economic survival
in face of the Nazi boycott, legislation and policies of expropriation :
the Jewish cullure's flourishing under these grim circumstances,
the expansion of Jewi sh independenl education, and Ihe fina l
phase--t.he deportalions 10 Ihe ldlling centers. Specific chaplers
deal with particular Jewish populations, such as orthodox Jewry.
Ihe youth movements and the Jews in the Resistance groups .
The editor ofthis integrntive scholarly work, the late Dr. Abraham
Margaliol, died suddenly in 1987, in the midst of his work. After
his death, his disciple, Dr. Yehoyakim Cochavi, undertook the
book's complelion. In addilion 10 the edilors, seven prominent
scholars contributed chapters in Iheir fields: Dr. A. Barkai ; Dr.
M. Birenbawn; Prof. K Kweit; Prof. J. Reinharz; Prof. C. Schatzker;
Prof. J. Walk and Dr. Y. Zur.
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WiD be lWנIded  וסPrסI"eSSO"
Yeh טda Bauer, Head of the YBd
vashcm oמalוerסabI מCcn זcr for
Holocausl Stuc1ies. former MK
sarab SKawוICrם- for promoזi םg
Jewish Ii'*'יY I תbCri&וםe dסנUgIו
public acuvity in the social and
ed_ fields • aתd Dan ""ז
a מd Lipa Yabalom. la  חdscape
וecזsעclוj whose mOS זrenowned
projecl is Ihe Va  זley of the
Communities al ץad Vashem .
Tbe Israel Prize is awarded
a  םמu.lly  ם וci  וiz.ens and
' _...... r... =qנOonoIוIוeU
butioמc:oסמi  וסlsneli society. מl
the jubiJee year of tbe Stale of
lsnel. tbe prize recipienlS wi  טbe םoted for
d:וCir ( l וfנlנrוdj
SiםCe

na Cסrait:UנO וס םlSוחeIi SOCiו:tY

irs biזtb fifiy

YeaזS

ago.

Yeh טda Bauer, who tוeadS tbe
lnוematioםal Ccn זcr of Holסcausl Studies וa
Yad Vashem, has been hailed for his
monwnentaJ research מi tbe field of Jewish
history• aמd in panicular tbe Holocaust. The
prize commiaee considered i  וmOSו: וf tting in
Isracl's jubilee year 10 awaזd the Isוחc I Pזi ze
 וסdוi5 disb  חguisbed scholar for his work 00
tbe desuuclion of European Jewry and ils
reזUm  וסlife in the ncw SU1Ie of IsraeJ .
Professor Bauer recently spok.e a וthe
ceremony held in the Bundes a וg rננartci ng
"MemOriaI Day for dוC: Vנctims of the Naris,"
and received a  וong, sla  חdi  חg ovalion. He
warned. ~ Ihat the mass murders th.1 have
זake םPtווCe 0YeI' dוC: PeSו: few Year זin Rwanda
and מi BOSמia bave PrסVen וhat the WOו1d has
Ic:amcd very  זinle from the Holocaust ...The
conunemora&ion of the HOIOCaטSt is on גy זhe
firsl Stq נi  מtelChing and i חleamjng abou ן
..... ha  וlook place. duri  חg the Second World
w.. abOUI dנe racism I םarזו:iSemitiSm ~:fוjch
was responsible for the HokJcau ".sז
ReCOgniנ.ed for her lifelong contribution
 וסedטCaIiOnaI and SOCiaJ activiוies. HOIOCaUSt
survivor, sara Stern· Katan, who was acrive
מi the gtוCaO וnI in dוe undcrground, a me:rnber
of dוe Yad Vashem Direc o וra.זe will receive
dוe award for life acbievemenL AI the end of
the war. she did much 10 gather and 10 eוI זp
rehabiJi וate dUld Surv1v.oזs As a member of
Kibbutz Ya,ודe\ she con וri butcd greatly {o the

W\ זוtנI1q of rM

Prסfessor
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welfare and advancement of i.ssues relating
women. children, family, education and
socia1 wo.וic
Da תTzur aתd Lipa Yabalom, among the
leading landscape architects in Israelloday.
will be awarded the.lsrael PזiZe וhi s year for
creaזi ng a uniquc style which has in טencedח
rural and urban landsc-ape design in Israel
over many decades. The committee noted
that the Valley of the Communities at Yad
vashcm was T2גI' arx! Y'aIוaIoo וs "piecנe"זnasםו
and the architects were praised for this
exemplary pro.jec " זI חIsrael's fiftieth year,
YahaJom and Tzur's contribuLion moזpr סes
awarmcss of dוe ~ of dוc mViכתrוrnm
and of the landscapc amO  חgs  וi וs public ".
explai  חthe judges. Tzur and Yahalom are
responsibk for the landscaping of nw וy of
lsrael's nari oמal park.s, insLituu n סS. of6cial
10

gmםiם. aChaםOIOgiCaJ

pm, J תkitוIוג:מm.

1be desigמer Da תReisinger will recei\'e
the I.srael prize for design. His Wז.וtS iתc lude
the fזi eze on the extemal walls of the Hall
of Names וa ץad Vashem, qooting lsaJah 56:5
"' And 10 them J will give in my house and
wilhin my w311s 3 memorial (3 'Yad
Vashc:m )' ......
The prize giving ceremony, an official
slate event. wi ll take place on Israe  'זs
[ndependence Day.

Pr{טtssor YehwJa ,IJOא
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Foll owi תg the success and brood interest
in the Yad vashem exhibi זion ''No child' s
p!ay:' a symposiwn about .JeYוiSh ChiIdren
during the shoah was held aו. Yad vashem
in March. sponsored by the Memorial
Foundarion for Jewish Culture. The day
was opened by Jerry Hochbaum. Chair
of the MemoriaJ Founda ז:i on. A series
of leCttRS. gi\'eII. by ייeתimm זI aםdenוiCS
and experts. covered many lopics .
amongsl othe iוד. the role of the child in
the Holocausl. the children 's drawings.
Ihe meeting of sabra and Holocaust
survivor children and Israeli literature
aboul the Ho]ocaust written for chiJdren.
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The Presidenl of the European Commission.
Jacques Santer, who visited Yad Vashem in
February• nooתceda תthat the European Union
has commilled itself to supporting the Yad
Vashem projecl Lexicon of Ihe Righteous
Among the Nations .
The 15 volume RighteousAmong the
Nations Lex.icon. which is also being supported
by the Dutch and German govemments, is
an eXlensive and important projecl of Ihe
Inlemational Cenler of Holocaust Studies al
Yad Vashem. The Lexicon documents
thoroughly and succ inctly Ihe names and
slories of the thousands of non-Jews who
risked Iheir lives 10 save Jews during Ihe
Holocausl. The project is headed by Professor
Yisrael Gutman, Chief Historian of Yad
Vashem .
Avner ShaJev• Qןairman ofthe Yad Vashem
Direclorate. says. "As part of 'Yad Vashem
2001' Masterp  ןan, this projecl is a means by
which Ihe Jewi sh peop  ןe can Ihank Ihe
Righteous Among Ihe Nations who were
SOשCeS of lighl in those abysmally da.rk years .
It is impo תa ודt as a major source for research
and has monumenlal value as an educational
tool of histcrical and humanitarian significance
for the generations to come ·.'
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The Le ג.i con is divided by countries. with
the Righleous Among the Nalions appearing
in alphabelical oroer. The volumes are edited
by expe s ודin the field. The main corpus of the
Lexicon will appear in English, while the
individual volumes are rranslated תi accordance
10 Ihe country of the parlicular Righleous
Among the Nations. The volumes
of each country contain an
historical introduction.
The volumes covering France
(ediled by Dr. Luciene Lazare)
are nearing complel ion. The
edilions of Holland (ediled by
D!. Yosef Michman). Poland
(edilCd by Dr. Shm e טI Krnkowski.)
""" Gcnrnny (edilCd by Dr. iגmi<1
Fraenkel) are currenl ly in
produclion. The coordinalor of
this comprebensive co  ןlection is
Dr. Sara Bender. To dale. Yad
Vashem's Commission fo! the
Designation of the Righteous.
chaired by fonner Supreme Court
Judge Yaa!rov Malr:z. has awarded
Prrsjd~ חI o ןlhe European Commjssion Jacques Sant~ r
this prestigious title 10 15.670
individuals .
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 וןis a fa ntastic commen  וon the hun  ןanity of our times that for t housands
a nd thousands of people a piece of paper with a stamp on i  וis the di חerence
between Jife a nd dea  וh." Doro  וhy Thompson, joumalist,

The Nazis depended on the support of millions in oroer 10 murder millions.
Many more tumed a blind eye and did nothing or worse -- they made il harder
for the innocent to have a chance 10 survive .
Foreign diploma15 enjoyed a special status in ihe countries wbere they served
and were in a posilion 10 extend significant help to Jewish refugees. For persecuted
Jews desperalely seeking visas 10 escape the Nazis. these diplomals' actions
were often the difference between life and dealh. Many used every nuance in
the regulations 10 keep Jews from entering Iheir counlries. Yel a few shine as
beacons of light in Ihe vaSI darkness, a few  וone lighthouses guiding refugees
passed the lethal rocks and Ihrough Ihe deadly minefields of the Holocausl .
The new ex.hibition at Yad Vashem. called "Visas for Life: Diplomals who
Rescued Jews" is based on photographs from the privale collections of families
AMod/~  ןסrhe ahibirion. "\isas ןor Uןt ~
of diplomats and is being shown in Israel for the very נf rst time. 115 venue wiJl
be Beit Hakehilot.. a building within Ihe commemorative site of the Valley of the Communities.
These few individuals rescued many tens ofthousands of lives and were responsible for saving the largest number of Jewish survivors.
Yet some of these diplomats paid a heavy personal price for thcir ac { ןons. Swedish diplomat, Raoul Wallenburg, disappeared into a Soviet
prison. nevcr 10 be heard from again. Aristides de Sousa Mendes, the Po rוu guese Consul Geneml in Bordeaux, was dismissed from the PO rוu guese
Foreign Ministry for having disobeyed orders. Hc was sו:ri pped of his rank and his pension. forced 10 sell his country home. and his erstwhile
friends ostracized him. Partially paralyzed by a suoke. De Sousa Mendes. sa..id , '·  זf so many Jews can suffer because of one person (HitJer,)
then one ChriShan can suffer for Jews".
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Fundraising activities on ihe Canadian (ro  מt include the "Super
Wednesday Lecturc Series." Co-sponsored by the Canadian Friends
of 80)'5 Town Je rusa נem. the series of four lectures have included
NcaJ Sher. Consultant 10 the Canadian Govemment  מסNazi War
Criminals and Dr. Stephen Berk, who spoke about ~ Antisemitism•
Poles and Jews." The Canadia תSociety. led by Hank Rosenbaum•
recently movcd 10 iLS new premises. and has opened a Rcsource
Ccnter for Teachers and Students .
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Brazil

The sao Paulo Yad Vashem Society, w lוose key figtRS include Israd
Isser Levln. Emesto Strauss, Jayme: J\1e1sohn and J8 eוםy Fraמco .
has been vigorously invo]ved in reviving its activi .זie$ A main fcau זre

of these evcnts is 10 impress the
Mו

YOIUIg uad~ rshipAnocia/ ~s l- 10 R.: Caוv lin ~ A.rfo.. Randi Holperin..
J~J!rey GoIdst~i 'י. Eli~ Si'יg~ r, Isru~/i Conswl f סCulturul A.J!ain Rוו.fi Gamz.u,
Ju/ian H~ss (M'ho eזceil'td fM Hoווo m y זCjti~nshjpA.M-ard on א1ha/f f סIM
Fry).jiנmi1y Esrie Ag'Uג-שא.mICt' &Uiaוו. Lorne 1.Jdזאma ווand &t שKLJhonot וiq,

Yad Vashem welcomes the new Execuuve Director of the Ame.rican
SOCieזY foc Yad vashem. J זdrey L. Hode.s. Hodes' e.xtensive fwוdrai sing
past includes Projecl Renewal. r.he UJA, Keren Hayesod, the World
sephardi Federar.ioo and the Jewish Agency, in addition 10 key posiuoחs
in the privale sector. He intends to concenזra te on establishing new
Yad Vashe,m societies in South Florida, Chicago, Texas. among
others. Thls wi ll all be in addition 10 hi5 involvement in promoling
" ~ad,Vashem 2001" Masterplan. cultivating future leadership and
bnng  ןng Yad Vashem to r.he fore i תIsrael's jubilee year,

on his last visit to Yad Vashem. the w סnnan of the Ame. rica תSociety
for Yad V~ hem. Eli Zborowsk1, mel toge וU er with the Yad Vashem
ma חagement to fO rזn u]ate the aתn ual strategy for "Yad Vashem 2001 "
Maslerp  נan campaig ח, and Ihe workplan for the society's other major
activities in וhe coming year. He W8S also briefed about the building
progress of the school and archives. in addition 10 the plans for the
וV sitors' Center and museum complex .
The. Young Leade.rship Assodates of the Ame.ricao Society for Yad
Vashem ,  נed by Caroline.Arfa, have been extremely busy si nce וU e
beginning of וhe year. Two major events have taken place, both well •
a~  ח ןline wi tl ןthc Young LeadershiP'5 centrnl aims of promoting
teach  ןng and awareness of Uוe Ho וocaust among r.he  תeXI generation •
a meeu  תg focusing on educalion took. place with members of Yad
Vashem's תI temational SChסOI ror Holoca  שI Studies, Shu1amit Imber
and וd e.lle. Budd·Caplan. AI r.he meeting• וhe Young Leade.rsbip
were Introduced to Ihe educationa  נphilosophy of Vad Vashem. The.
Young Le.ade.rship dedicated the oוhe r evenl to the phenomenon of
the Righteoo5 Among וhe NaUons. Q"'er 300 young וsers atte מded זbe
evening, which took. place a וUוe Jewish Museum in New York. The
focus of the evening was on r.he  ןate Varian f ry, the on  וy American
citi ~ en during the war 10 be recog  תized as a Righloous Among the
~ allons . ,  חן1940. as a representalive of an American Relier Agency
In Marse  ןlles, Fry saved over 2000 Jewish refugees, including many
anisls a חd i  חtellecluals. The highlight was ו.h e Israe  'ןs Consul for
Cultural Affairs' pre:senta1ion of posthumous honorary Jsraeli ci i זzenship
 םוthis dislinguished American figure .
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Jewish co mmunity as 10 Yad

Vashcm's importance io
comrncmoration and education
abOIX dוe HOkXשבSו. and especiaIIy
Ih c " Yad Va shem 200 "'

Maslcrplan .
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Norway
Yad Vasbem received a  מadditional gift froro the Q!airperson of the
Board of the Chrisu םa Hjdp J*oe Hjem organizabon, A nםe- ~
Gra\'dahl. who ~ Uy visiוed Yad Vashem. The. gift will go towards
employing new irnmigrants from Eas םזוt Europe i מUוe Yad VasJוe m
archives .

rance
The French Society, וb by its חew ז:reside ייt, Dr. Rid8'd PrMםןוItt .
has 'וCCe nUy established a new branch in Lyoo and in teחds 10 follow
suit in other cilies. The recenl French-spea.king seminar וa Yad
Vasbe ~ , which had Ihe largesl altendance ever, inc1udi  מg Dr•
Prasqurer and members of the execuuve commince, has alrcady
bome fnJit as the SOCieזY is cum:nUy concen זratin g on tbe aPanSiOם
of its educaUonal acuvities throughout Fraמce..
Recently, the F ~ DCh Society's commendab  ןe work wi וU Frencb
Righteous Amo חg the Nauons, led by the Society's Vנce PreSideOז
Louis Crobart. has drawn praise from F mוdI tsidtסIP ו.Iוqווes
Chirac. wh'o nOled thi s smal  ןvolu  חteer group's devotio  מand
diligence i  מresearching and prepari  חg וU e ma  ןeria1 required 10
award ih.is unique uוJe to those Fn:חch who risked Uוeir liYes 10 S8\IIC
Je.V.'S, in addilion to maintaini  חg contact wilh those aRadY mOOPiםוגd.
P  וםide.nl Chlrac has also ShOWDkeen interest in the FrndI
edition ofthc: wioon forthe Righteous Amoתg the Naוions. dתםוa y
being produced by t!וe fntemationa1 Center of Holocaust Studies
at Yad Vashem .

Holland

• \'" 1"" I ו. I. A'.,L " ' 1

hH'r :~""

The Dutch Society. logether with the Jsraeli Embassy in Holland.

awarded Ihe lille Righleous Among Ihe  אalions 10 2 1 people .
Many dignitaries from all walks of  ןife. in addii וon 10 600 gueslS.
Thl! Rightl!QU:f A.mong ,hl!
,>,' ere presenl al the widely publicized ceremony. which look place Naוionr' C~'"ntJtI)'in rזbווAnז..w
in the Uni\'ersily of Amstcrdam. Awards were presenled 10 the
fil ms were shown. one aooullhe Righleous. and the other especia  ןly
rne differenl siles on the Mounl of Remembrance.
was rne awarding of pins mark.ing Israel's jubilee ycar
wbo under the coordinaj ןon of Anne Dunkel gn וn
wirn Ihe Dulch Righleous Among the  אlllions and
of those
10 have people awarded this presligious litle .
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News fזOm the Yad Vashem
includc:s the purctw.e of 60
for the an museum a' Yad VIshem and tbe
1'ht G'"וisIוםaוI I 'r.... families havc rompIeted
Pedagogica נCCמter. whi ct וwiJl be i מhonor OO':~~נtIוe~
f
;~בn~
la8e lISra ' םl tdeוrIdI C8r1 . . Oppfgt
~
A presentuion of dוe Centcr·5 educabonaIlCtivities lOOk
of the G....... aתd 'ייh-יrיןנ0 families .
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MK:bII Mו:וrriI KaםוiI

............

bז8eI CObeם

r. AyaJa Miם8CbY

,.""... EוIiIOr. Fdice Kah םZשCn

Ht םry H. Fsktor. the fou מdc r םa d moving spirit of the Gt rmsם
Society. Fl'f:undtskrell O "מY8d V...... whose i מiliative and
drive are responsible for esrablishinl this vibrant and active society,
honored the ~ rtltr fami  ןy for their generous SUPPO" of the Yad
VaStוem ruiti מo programs of Diaspora and tvae6 CdנוCaOrS i מIeaChi תg
aboul the Holocaust. The 8ifl is i  מmemory of surviv םrs Mortb
aתd Ml rIa נמGertI "חs parents. who perished i  מtbe Holocaust. AI
the lale Jוwya תeve  מI. which was orga  מized together wilh BסSI
BrltII Fraskf.rt. Profasor Yebu dI וBsaer. the Head of Ihe
lונIenשiOםaJ Cenler of HOIOCaUSI Sוudies: וa Yad Vaslוe m. discusscd
somcol tlוe tIוeזnCS from his bi suoזic  יי'י"""יtIוe B.mdcstag maוtUtg
Ge nna מy's Remembrance Day for וhe victims of NationaJ Socialism
Ibe previous day. Bsotr aJso discussed poinlS re  ןevanl 10 the
OIber gUeSו: speakers were Vtee nnaמOוai of the Yad VaW:m
who ...... aboot "Yad Va>Iוem 200 "' MasteזpIan. aתd joumal;st. _
spoke Ibout dנe involvmenl of tIוe Germa תbanks i  מthe dוe ft of gOkI from
by the Nazis. The eveםi מ8 w~ a grea וsטcce ss for iliis  ןcss tha · ·תa-)'ear-o ןd
by Ik Aוםpr Koוו:beI . lbe npiנוmוt םזוmcludes Spcakttof וhe :;::דt:~:~ד,
aod Prime Minister of NoחIזbe in·WestfaJen, "",י.Je יויa... wbo is Hononuy
of the Society.
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AnOlher new
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10 tbe himself
sociely10
originaJly
frסmand
L.odz.
WtוOmember
שI COmnוined
activities both iן תI.sזae aתd in German)'. GroIte. who
parents.
and sister. Rlta. i  מthe HoIocaust. was one ofthe key figW'eS in tbe
of lsrael' s nalionaJ water carrier.
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By Alisa Le:hre:r

vוcti ms and SurviVOOi, The
Nazi Pcrseculion of Ihe
Jcws i חthc NClhcrlands
1940 - 194 5 . by Bo b
Moorc, Arn old , Grcal
Brilain : 1997, pp . 340 .
Moore's fascinating sludy
mClicu lously docun  ןcnls
and cxplains Ihc
chronological cvcnlS. ci rcumslanccs and
condilions lcading 10 וhe dcs cגn וtion of  !גגlch
Jewry and txplores Ihe ro]e p]aycd by Ihe
DUlch during Wor]d War ]1. Despile the

Nether]ands' long-slanding repulalion as a
country proud of its 101eranl and libera ]
traditions, 73% of Dutch Jews were murdered
in the HoIocaust. a figure
disproportionalc 10 וhe
olhcr Nazi-occupicd
We Slern Europcan
counlries.
Bil l c r L cg n cy .
Con f r o nlin g  זhc
HolocaUSl i מthc USSR.

ed. Zvi Gittelman. Indian3 Univen ily Press.
U.$.A. : 1997. pp. 321 .

Tbe recenl opening of the Soviet Archi ves
has al lowed scholars (0 thoroughly rese3J'Ch
thc perpetratioo of the Holocausl i  חthc Sov1et
 חטio". This book i5 a compi lation of arזi clcs
di scuss ing many differenl angles of Ihe
des c וחנtion of Soviet Jewry. and covcn issues
such as the co  ןןabordUon of h זe local peoplc.
Ihe relalions between the Jewish 3nd local
populations and the ponrJyal and teaching
of the HoJocausl afler Ihe war.

I\!'.r' \1\\
A new exhibition is due 10 open thi s Augusl i חYad Vashem's
museum. 1I wi ]l portray the inlcgralion and absorplion of the
Holocaust survivors during the firsl deCOOe of the ncwly founded
Slatc. Despile thcir immigranl slalus. the Ho]ocaust survivors
influenced and conlribulcd 10 all areas of Israe]i sociely and
he]ped shape Ihe new Israeli idenlily. Thc cxhibilion le]ls Ihe
story of Ihe survivors upon Iheir arrival in EreIZ Jsrael where
זhey wcre agai  חfaecd with the peri]s of war in defending thcir
1M M ~ i//a c ~at~d by A.')"th
new homcland, and conslituled approxim:nely h.alf of וhe figh ו.i ng
8 ~ · חM ~nocMm I\.·M  חh~ I\.'tu
forces. Whi ]e וhey were active in lhe estab]ish מe וnt of וhe Slate, tJ POW i חEg}'pr, 1948· / 949
many were plagut."d by feelings of alicnalion. bul thcir buming
desire 10 be]ong superccdcd cverything. The inlcgration of the survivors. againsl lhis backdrop.
will be ponraycd i חlhe exhibilion in various ways: Ihe survivor as a soldier in Ihe a ןןחY; Ihe
story ofYou h וA]iyah portrJ.yed in fi lms made in the lale 1940s and the carly 19505: the survivסrs
rebu i] din g of the ir live s by learni ng Hebrcw. se lling up homes  בnd )'i ,~ hIlVi"l , or
commen  ןoraling the Ho]ocaUSI. a movc initialed by the survivors Ihe  ןnse]ves .
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E\'t זo HoI oa וu51 Martyrs'and Httots '
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"Unto Every Pe no ם1beזe

is a Name" - Rcciwioo of names of

dוםcחתנP

Min is  ןe r Binyamin Netanyahu •
W. . . . GIוeםo Squre.
S ymposium in Ihe ץad Vashe m
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Holocau t Manyn'and He roes '
RemenוbnמCe Day i  מthe PrםmCe
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HOIOCaUSt ViCםmS by mווםber s אt dוe
pUbJ ic. H. וו
Re ..e."r•• ~ e.
Main m~ mo rial ceremony• 0.11

0'

10.38-.6."
Continuous screening of
filmson
_ _
dנC ז-.

_·Ilnסosםוd'זs\lונrזj_

Da). nursdl). AprU Z3, 1998
10.00 Siren
l 0.0נ: Wreath-llying ceremo ny wilh the
parlic ipalio n of Ihe President ,
govemmenl represen jןa ןves, Speaker

17:30 Ceremony for youth movements in
the presence of the Depuly Miniscer
of I'.du<abon, CuI.... aםd S""". The
Cdtii וooy will be aםendCd by dוOUSandS
of pupils, youlh movement members
aםd

__

~ .Sqםore

IlI\ ",:

7.5.1998 Official VE Day Ceו-c mony, i  תthe
prescnce of Defence Mini s te r Yit zhak
Mordechai and Absorption Minister Yuli
Edelstein. The ceremony will be altended
by th ouS3 nd s of war ve t e ran s. IDF
representatives and represent3tives o f the
A נlied slates .
13.5.1998 Ceremony in which Ihe I  יוle of
" Righteous Among Ihe  אalions" wi]] be
beSlowed on Ihe ]a זe Char]O  זזe Ravhon of
Germany. The award wi ]] bc received by
hcr children .
25.5.98 Cercmony in w h ich I h c
I  זחcmatio חa] Cenlcr for Holocausl Sludies
wi]1award scholarships 10 rcscarch slude  ח.זs
27.5.98 Award cercmony for Yad Vashem
Prizes for Educationa] Achieveme  חt, in the
PreSeחCe ofthe Minister of Education. Cu]turc
and Sןxnד.. Rabbi Yitzhak Levy. Thc חprograו
inc]udcs the awarding of :
] . The Chuno and B]ima Naj mann Prizes,
Ihe firsl for educaliona] achicveme  חI,  זhe
second for an cducational progrnm al  ןd Ihe
h וird awarded 10 a man or woman for hislher
\\.00r:: מi dוe field of HoIocaust COוזUremOratiOn .
2. 11וe Leuba Uveeler and lae זM:עii. Uvee]cr
Foundation Prizes, for research projccls on
Ho]ocausl· relatcd  זopics.
3. The Bruno Brandl Fou  חda  זion Prize. for
a c hi]dre n's book aboul Ihe Holoca ust .
1.7.98 A canlorial evening in Ihe Va]]ey of
Ihc Con ןmunilics: Young cantors sludyi ng
allhe Canlorial Academy i חTel Aviv sing
lilurgical melodies and Iradilio  חal Jcwish
songs.
For ! llrIJ,er i,l/o l זllllrioll . ןנJetlse COll lt/cr IJ,e
P/,blic Relafiolls alld Con Iו,lelllorlll;O iז
Deparr1l,e1lt, (e ו: 02 675 1614.

